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Mr. chrlrmrn [Mrdrm chrlrpcrson], mcmbcrs of thc Expert Mcchrnlsm on thc Rlghts of
lndlgcnoui Pcoplcs rnd p.rtlclp.ntr of the ffih scsslon,
My dclcaltlon ls plcrscd to rddrcss thc Expcrt Mcch.niim on thc Ri3hts of lndljcnous peoplcs.
Lct mc bcgln by cxprcssin3 our rpprccl.tlon to th! Expcrt Mcchrnism for thc vrlurblc work ft
continuously dclivcrs.

ln Flnland, we wlll bc studyln3 wlth tr..t intercst th. Exp.rt Mechrnlsm's ncw themrtlc rtudy on
thc rolc of bn3ur3cc rnd culturc ln th. pronotlon .nd prctcctlon of thc rl3htr rnd ldcntfi of
lndlcnous pcoplcr. wr wclcomc th. Exprrt Mcchrnism'r mcthodology to bulld ltr work upon hs
prcvious studics on thc lndi3cnous peoplcs' rilht to Gduc.tion rnd the rlght to ptrtlclp.tr ln
dcclrlon-m.klng,
Lrngurgc ls one of thc corn.rttonar of thc cuhurc .nd idcntlty of lndl3rnour pcoplct. L.ntuagc
provldcs th. mott cfftdcnt mcrns of tr.ntmltting trrdltlonal knowlcdjc rnd cuhurc to ncxt
3cnintions. LlnturSat rrc r d;n of thc vlt.llty of culturc rnd cuhunl dlvcnlty. Thcrcforc, thc
dlnppcrnncc of rny lndl3cnou3 or minority hngur3r rlso rcprcrcntr rn lrrccovc[blc log of
cuhunl werhh rnd common cuhunl hcrltr3c.

wc rubrcrlbc to tha Expcrt Mrchrnlrm'r vl.w th.t 'thc prot ctlon ond pmnotton of lndlgcnous
pcoplcs' longuoges and cultuns requlrct stdtcs to redf/ntrc thcm tn thch con*ftuttons, hws ond

pllcle{.

th. Conrtltutlon of Flnl.nd, thc Slml - rr .n lndLmous
m.lnt.ln and dewb thclr own hrgue3c rnd culturc,

Accordlnl to

pcoplc

-

hrtn

I

rlaht to

Furthcrmorc, th. Act on thc Slml Parll.mcnt 3u.r.nt.G3 thc cuhsnl .utonomy of thc SJml ln
rcrPcct to thck hqur3c end orhurc. Thc obfirtbn to nclotl.tc wlth thc SJml Prrll.m.nt .ppllcr

to rll lcvcb of rdmlnbtntbn ln rll hr-rcrchlnt .nd lmport.nt mG.3ur.r whlch mry dkcctly ud
cpcclffcrlly rffcC thr rtdur of thc Slml rr rn lndfcnour pcoplc rnd wtrldr @nclrn mrttcrc ln thc
Slml homrhnd - (u rrfrrred to ln thc Actl.
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The Sdmi Language Act affirms that Sami people have the right to use the Siimi language in their

relations with authorities, and in certain administrative and legal procedures within the Siimi
homeland.
The UN Declaration on the rights of indigenous peoples emphasizes the indigenous peoples' right

to revitalize, use and develop their languages and to transmit them to future generations. Finland
pursues the objectives of the Declaration by means of a national programme for the revival of the
S6mi language. The programme is intended to create a permanent operating model for revitalizing
all three Sdmi languages spoken in Finland. The programme will focus on education, day care,

teaching social welfare and health care services, culture and

the

media.

ln Finland, we have taken many measures to strengthen opportunities for education in Sdmi. And,
we are happy that the particular language nest activities for younger children have provided
encouraging results. ln addition, the social welfare and health services provided to the Siimi in
their own language have been developed over the past decade.
We are also proud of the S6mi Cultural Centre, SAJOS, inaugurated in April this year, which is a new

centre of Sdmi culture and administration in Finland.
However, in Finland, as in many other countries, the revitalization of indigenous languages calls for

further measures. Out of three Simi languages spoken in Finland, both Skolt Sdmi and lnari Sdmi
are spoken today only by few hundred people, and these languages are truly on the verge of
extinction.
The growing urbanization of indigenous peoples is a particularly challenging trend for the survival

oftheir languages. ln Finland, over 60 % ofthe Sdmi people live outside their Sdmi Homeland. The
right of the Sami to their language and culture - guaranteed by the Constitution - nevertheless
applies to the Sdmi residing outside the SSmi Homeland.

We appreciate hearing the views of experts on good practices in revitalizing the indigenous
languages in different social contexts. ln particular, how best to address the challenges brought by
the urbanization of indigenous peoples and the mixture of traditional and mainstream cultures,
including livelihoods?

I would like to conclude by expressing Finland's support to the Expert Mechanism's mandate to
provide the Human Rights Council with thematic advice, in the form of studies and research, on
the rights of indigenous peoples.
Thank you for your attention.

